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Changes in the law of husband and wife; Notes on Maine 's
ancient law, by~ the editor. As to the article on husband and
wife, one is net surprised at the conclusion the writer arrives at,
nainely, that "the subject wants revising flot so inuch by
axnended details as by being put on a consistent basis with con-
sistent underlying principles. That a woman ought to have great
responsibility, that she ought to have no responsibility what-
ever; that the spouses niust not contemplate separatien, that a
wife shall be perfectly free te leave her husband if she wishes;
that one or other or both ouglit to be hiable for the expenises of

j their joint househohd, tha t neither of theni need be, are contradic-
tory propositions for each of which the cases and statutes quoted
abv tndaHuhoiyi The writer very reasonably suh-
mits that such bewildering paradoxes "would he out cf place

,~, jin the law of any country ut any time, and, a fortiori, in Eng-
land at the opening of the twentîeth century."

j ]Bencb anb ear.

ENG3LAND.

s 'Mr. .John Fletcher Moulton, K.C., bas heen appointed Lord
-Justice of Appeal iii stuccessioni to Lor-d Jiustice Mathew, retired.
This appointment is saîd te be above <'riticisrn iii every respect.
't has also heen renxarked that as a requIt of this promotion, one-
hit of the Court of Appeal now1 consista of Senior Wranglerç,
whiech takes the 8ting eut of th(- ol<I gibe that ne Senior Wrang-
1cr is gond for anything iii life but higlivr mathematies.

ONTARIO.

1l;s 1-lonour .John E. ilarding, junior jug ftheCut
('uurt of the County of Victoria. te be judge of the said Vounty
Cýourt in place cf Judge Dean, dePeased.

'- ~ ~ Iliigh MacMillan of' tht' City of -uelph, barriter-at-law, to
he ,Junior judge of the ahove County Conrt in place of JTudge
H arding. promoted.

<leorgf'Ewr rrce of Deseronto, barrister-at-law, to
1 Mi e .Judge of the County Court of the Connt3' cf H!astings in place

of Judge Lazier. deceased.
T1he .9bove appoitinents b-war da.tie Febrnnry .3ril, 1906.


